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fROYALS'u'SJ J J

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A inurvel of pur-

ity, strrnth ami lioleoiiienes. More econo-
mical ttian tli ordinary kind", ami cannot be
oltl In competition with ttie multitude of low

test, short weight alum or pliOKpliate powders.
Sold tmltf in r ii nit. IfovAL. JJakinu 1'OWUKU
;o.. loe Wall M. N. Y.

oiaacjiijs.
Mayor, F. M. Rti ilKT
Clerk. W K Vox
Treasurer, - - Jam Pattf.mhon, jk.
Attorney, - liVKON ('I.AKK
hniruivi-r- . 11. C. Schmidt
Polio-JudfC- e. - S Cl.lKKlIKO
Marshall. - I. H. L)UJt

l A SalisburyCouncilman, 1st ward, I C IlHF.KKN KrLD.
" 2nd " 1 1K. A SlIIFMAN

I I M .Ion km

" 3rd " ) M K Mint imi v
I CMA1. IlKMPLE.

COS O'CO.N.NOK.4th P MiCallkn.
J I) SIMMO.V,Mil . t'S Kl U

J w Johns n,Chairman
Board Pub. Works Krfi Cokdek

W If Nkwkll

GOLTjSTY OFFICIOS.
Treasurer, D. A. Campbell
Deputy Treasurer, - TllO-4- . 1'OI.I.OCK
Clerk. RI1C1 ClCITC ItKIRLa
Deputy Clerk. Kuan k Duk.io.n
Kecor.lerof Dee ill W. U. Pool
Deputy Kecrur John m. Kkvda
Clerk of District Court, wi. SlIOWALTKK
Sherifl. J.V. KlKKXltAHY
Surveyor. --

Attorney.
!!. C. SCHMIDT

- MATTIIRW !K.niNS
KupU of Pub Schools. MAYXAKO SPINK
County Judge. C. ICUStfBLL

board or av PEBVISOR9.
A.B.Todd. Plattamouth
Louih FoLTZ, Weeping Wnter
A. B. DfKnox. Ch'm., - Eiinwocd

GIVIG SOGIJiJIS.
JYa.S 'uDTk' No. IV. 1. O. O. F. -- Meets
Vevery Tuesday evening of e:ieli week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
st '.end.

ril KXCA.M PMKNT Xi). 3. I. O.IJLATTMOU every alternate Friday In
each mouth i'i ih Matm!c Hull. Visiting
Brothers are l ivited to attend.

1M.ATI"MOITTl! LMlHiE NO. 6. A. F. . A.M.
flrt and third Mondays of

each month at th"ir hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially inttlcd to meet with is.

J. U. KiciiKV, W. M
Wm. Hats. Secretary.

.mass camp an.xa. modkrn woodmkn
of Anerica Meets second and fourth Mon

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brotherx are refjuested to meet with nn. I,. A.
Newco ner. Venor:tllrt Oousul ; 5. F,- - Nile'
Worthy ,dviicr ; S. C. Wlide, Banker ; V. A
Boeck. Clerk.
V' KB K ASK. A CHAPTEK. NO. 3. B. A. M

" Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at MaoiiV Hall. Transcieut brothers
are invited to meet iviiti us.

r". E. Whitk, II. P.
Wm. I1 v. Secretary.

XfT. ZION i:i).MMAM)AR'. NO. 5. K. T.
JMeeti first and third Wednesday night oi
each month at M urn's hall. Visiting brother
lire cordially invited to ineer with us.
Wm. llAVrf. Kec. F. E. Whitk. E. C.

FLATTSMOUI H I.01X5E NO. 8, A. O. IT. W.
alternate Friday evening at

Kockwood hall at K o'.Mock. All rransleiit broth-
ers are respeetfuy lnv5teto attend. L. S.
Larson. M. W. ; V. Bov.l. Foreman : 8. V.
Wll.te. Kreorder ; Leoird Anderson. verseer.

TKIO LODGE SO. PI. A. O. U. W. Meets
aBernat - Friday ereninK at K. of P.

hill. Transie-i- t brothers are respectfully lu-

sted to attend. F. P. Brown. Master Vork-mjn;- (i

B. F..reman ; F. H.Steimker
Overseer; W. II. Miller, Financier; U. F.
Ilouseworth. Recorder ; F. J. Morgan, Receiv-
er; Win. Crehan. ttiii te ; Wm. LudwiK, Inside

Vatch : L. OLsen, Outside Watcti.

Wlieis you

Men's Custom Made Suits, . -
Men's Mack Imported Cork Screw
Men's Business Suits - -
Men's Chevi.it Suits - -

ABOUT THE DELPHIANS.

A Nw Secret Order Recently
Orsanized for Pedagogue.

WHY THE SOCIETY IS SO CALLED.

Lincoln the Heat of the Mnprene
Lodge of the United Htateeof the

--Order of Ielphlan."

A Matter of Interest to School
Teachers.

Lincoln Journal- :- la our country as

well a in other, the underlying ideas
which hare bound together the men of
all. ages into secret guilds, orders or
societies hare operated to the establish-
ment of many sister orders, until now
nearly erery profession, nearly every
trade or business has its secret organiza-
tions for mutual protection and profit.

One of the last of these to be establish-
ed, and yet one destined soen to become
one of the most popular, is the "Order of
Delphians," a secret organization es-

pecially for those engaged in the pro-

fession of -- teaching, a profession whose
irembers have long felt the need of just
such ad rant ages as this order presents.
No order of the scope which this one
takes in can be matured in a day. The
ritualistic work can be prepared by any
one versed in the secret work of the
various existing orders in a few hours,
but to plan the organization itself, to
determine what objects can be success-

fully embraced, what methods to pursue
to make the prime object a success and
the thousand and one other details- - of
the organization, can only be done by
study and careful observation. For fif-

teen years Las this order been growing
and maturing in the mind of one of the
most successful educators, as well as one
of the most learned men in the country,
and it was only until some time in Feb-
ruary that he felt free to give his com-

panions in bis chosen lifeork the result
of his long years of labor. The Supreme
lodge of the Order of Delphians in the
United States was incorporated at that
time and since then the order has grown
rapidly in public favor.

The name selected for the order is
significant of its object. Delphian, a
name signifying mystery and knowledge
and one specially appropriate in its new
application.

Delphi, the most famous city of ancient
Greece, the home of teachers, and the
men learned in all the knowledge of the
ancint world, and more especially noted
as the home of the oracle of Apollo, the
most popular oracle of the world. From
this city was the name of 'the order
appropriately taken, and its associations
and history has furnished many ideas of
utility and beauty ij the preparation of
the ritual and in the objects for which
the Delphian order was created.

The Supreme Lodge of the United
States of this order has been located in
Lincoln, the founders of the order judg
ing this city to be the educational centre I

of the trreat west and likely to take a
pre-emine- nt place among the grei.t edu
cational centres of the entire country
The first work of the order was started J

here and whatever reputation it will win
in the future will be shared by us.

The grand object of this association is
to promote the educational interests of
our common country by the following
mean?, which outline very fully the
work expected to be accomplished:

First Ity organizing teachers into a
band of mutual laborers.

Second To provide an organization
for the advancement of the social rela

FORMER PRICE. " NOW.
$25.00. 33i per cent off, $16.67.
$20.00. " $13.35.
$15.00. " " $10.00.

10.00. " " 5 6.65.

tions and mutual interests of the teachers.
Third To provide libraries for the

educational advancement of teachers.
Fourth To provide an organization

through which teachers may work har-
moniously,' thereby eleyatiug the work
of the teacher to the standard of a grand
profession.

Fifth Having the means thus pro-
vided by a thorough organization, the
most desirable results may be achieved;
the elements that contribute to the suc-
cess of teachers and pupils can bo more
fully grasped and applied, and the
'pedagogic profession" reach that high
plane of usefulness the grandeur of its
mission demands.

Sixth To use the means given through
such thorough organization in finding
the place to fit the man and the man to
fit the place, thus helping in the material
prosperity of the members of the profes-
sion.

The last article is probably the most
important for the m mbers of the organ- -'
ization. It is intended, correctly speak
ing, to utilize the order as a grand intel-
ligence bureau, which, with its ramifica-
tions, its subordinate lodges, will do the
werk intended more thoroughly and
effectively than the so-call- "teachers
bureau," and at the same time without
cost to the members. The plan, briefly
stated, is this: Members of the order
who wish situations have the privilege
of asking the services of the order in
securing them places. I his request is
immediately sent to the Supreme Lodge,
which for this purpose is the central
bureau, and the effort is made from that
source, all information regarding vacan-
cies to be filled being sent to the supreme
lodge. It is also intended that school
district directors and boards of educa-
tion shall have the opportunity of filing
their wants with the various lodges to
be transmitted to the supreme lodge,
when the vacancies can be supplied from
the members of the order. This, it will
be readily seen, is a valuable feature of
the plan, and with lodges scattered all
over the country cannot but proye bene-cia- l

to all Delphians.
This organization is one that has long

been needed, and merits great success.
Its prime object is most worthy, and the
means taken to reach the end sought are
such as to command the attention of the
profession. For many years teachers
have bewailed the fact that teaching was
not looked upon as a profession, and to
tell the truth they themselves have been
greatly to blame. There is no other pro-
fession weighed with such responsi-
bilities. No other class of people, ex-

cept the mothers of the land, stand in
such a responsible position to the future
glory and grandeur of this country as do
its teachers, the instructors of its coming
generations. Lawyers have to do with
the monied interests of their clients; but
money once lost can be regained. Physi
cians deal with the physical welfare of
their patients, but when one dies another
crowds in to fill the vacant place.
Tea. hers have to do with the mental,
moral and physical training of those up-

on whose mental and physical vigor, and
moral worth the future of the country
entirely depends. The- - teachers of the
land bold in their own hands its future.
They are the ones responsible for the
continuance or downfall of the republic,
and yet there is no profession, no trade
whose members receive less compensa-
tion for their work performed. Hence
it is that any association which has for
its object the elevation of teaching to a
recosnized profession, which aims to
elevate the standard of excellence and
thereby the compensation and which
bands the teachers of the country into an
organization for their own material ad
vancement is deserving of commenda-
tion and encouragement. Too much
cannot be said of the importance of the
work. The interests involved are tre-
mendous and hardly yet recognized by
the great body of the people.

The Delphian order has certainly a
furure ef splendid possibilities. The
idea has been heartly endorsed by hun
dreds of the leading educators of the
country, both east and west, who have
signified their desire to assist in the work
of organization. In the New England

Men's Business Suits
Men's " " --

Men's "Working Suits
Men's Custom Made Pants

Bftlto
states, and from there westward to the
Pacific, the young order lias received
words of warmefct commendation and
encouragement. Although the order has
been before the public so short a tune,
the office of supremo secretary, Mr. W.
S. Bloom, in the Latta Block, is flooded
with letters of inquiry from almost every
state in the union, showing that the
teachers of the country feel the need of
such an association and are anxious to
forward the work of organization. Lin-
coln has a subordinate lodge of twenty-eig- ht

charter members, and the teachers
of the whole state are taking hold of the
matter in great earnest. -

. THE JOKER.

Base ball, May 30.

The climate of Nebraska Is purely ele-

gant.

"I love the darkness of the night
when it close about me hover. It
me from the stranyi'i a .7. , .m.i 1.1

condition covers Main street.

The Hastings Republican is so honest
it is liable to injure the reputation of the
rest of the hews papers there. It says:
"The Hastings gas well is the biggest
bore in the state."

A cow was grazing on the street this
morning. An ear of corn and a small rope
brought her into captivity and some
pater familia will pay 50 cents for the
privilege of milking her tonight.

The Joker noticed two small boys
one in dresses and the other with his
first pair of pants fighting for the pos
session of a forlorn looking little kitten,
they both got scratched and then they
quit fi'tin'.

Some say Plattsmouth is booming.
others say she is going to boom. Ttie
Jokek, does not dare to dispute either of
them after seeing so many cars of lum-

ber unloaded as have been shipped into
this city this spring.

To get left is a very undesirable oc- -
curance, but to get left when you are
trying to leave somebody else is surely
a much more undersirable occurance.
The last experience is that Mr. Thomp-
son who evidently tried to have a debt
af about $80 in town yesterday.

Two buttermilk jokes have come to
the notice of The Jokek this week. In
the first a son divided a can of butter-
milk and watered one quantity for the
hogs and then the father sold the watered
quantity to his customers. In the second
occurance a young lady vho was waiting
on the dinner table had a call for cream
for the strawberry short cake, of several
gentleman boarders. Without noticing
she replenished the pitcher with butter
milk. The first young man to tackle his
desert with buttermilk salid ate in silence.
He knew something was wrong but it was
so long since left the farm he couldn't
tell what, and the strawberries were too
rare and tempting to be let go for a little
matter of taste. The young lady dis-

covered the mistake about the time the
young man's last strawberry was fulfill-
ing its mission, and before any other's
had tried the milk, and the joke was Jail
on one fellow who will have to take the
title of "Buttermilk."

Drink Champaign Mist. Delicious,
Cool and Refreshing. For sale by E. W.
Cook at Smith & Black's old stand, tf

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
$ 8.00. 33 per cent off, $ 5.36.
$ 6.00. " " $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. " - $ 3.34.
$ 7.00. $ 4.65.
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Why Will --"Yom TIilfow Away

IT IS. TO

TO BE

Away

TOP

On Exhibition Every Saturday

In of cur Store, an
Elegant

ao-Ho- ise

EVERY rUROIIASER OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF

Clothing, Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
or anything in our Elegant Lino of Goods,

WILL RECEIVE A

Entiteling them to a chance at the Drawing which will

take place October 1st.

c
The Leading Clothiers,

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easy and comfortable. Boeck's Furni-
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, for office, home
and the parlor. Tables, Desks, Secre
taries, Baby Carriages. Beds, Dirssers and
stands of every description. But keep
your victuals cool and healthy in an
Alaska Refrigerator. Henry Bceck.

JULIUS PEFPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars.
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26,' 1 885.

Your.'

Boys' Suits -
Childs' Suits

t

BE

I

JZ3

5tl & St.

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women, Ir. Pleroe's Favorite PraeripUon la
the best of all restorative tonics. Jt is a potent
Fpeciflo for all those Chronio Weakness and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonio and nervine. It
imparts vigor and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea.
Indigestion, bloating, weak hack, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either ser.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Puruly vegetable and perfectly
hnrmltifut in anv mnnltinn nf f ha flvstem.

"iBToriie rreicrip.tlon" is the only medicine
for women, sold bv druggists,
under at positive guar

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
fl.00 refunded. This guarantee has been

printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many yfars.

For larg". illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (100 pages, with full direction for
bome-treatmen- t), send ten cente in stamps.

Address. World's Dispknsart Mkoicax.
Association. OUtf Main Street. Buffalo, M. T.

Fine Job Work a specialty at The
Herald office.

?
o

FORMER PRICE. OW.
3.50. 33 per cent off, S 2.31.
2.00. " 8 1.32.

!

can a, of for a 33 l-- S of

Iiis continno a

TO

"Working Shirts 35 cents. Shirts and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls' 35c.
Call and be convinced that what we say is true.

XOTO TTLEalSES,
EVERYTHING GREAT DISCOUNT

BEPOEE

Given

SEEESS,
MUST

Given

Away.

Fop ii

CKET

Main

mm
Warranted.!

Money

SALE

SSI

bay (Clothes mere song:? irom marked prlee

Kreat EMscount Sale will oraly short time longer.

BOOTS illKTint UEffESS
GO IN THIS

2nTOW

Front

SHOES,

XjT


